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believe ended two weeks agn.wi e arre$t of
gory Blackshear of New Brunswick.

The l8-year-old Redrnond Street resident has
been charged with 51 counts of burglary and theft -
47 of which were lodged last night during, his ar-
raignment before Municipal Court Judge Charles
Kollar.

Blackshear was remanded to the i\{iddlesex
County Adult Correction Center where he has been
held in lieu of $50,000 since mid-October. The matter
is being referred to the county Proseeutor's Office.

Since his arrest, no break-ins have been reported
at the Route 27 development, aecording to police.

"We be,gan a walking pattol during r the first
week in June," said Detective Robert Ruvelo, "We
wanted to catch the pefpetrator in the act."

So, two dctectives were assigned to round-the-
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vestigatiQn

Although during this time no one was
burglarizing an apartment, Blackshear wa$ a
suspect, aeeording to the detective.

{:iilck du-ty at thr apfirt.me'nl con:pi*x aniJ two p_itrili_
men walked the beat there froirr T p.rn, to b a.m.
three nights a week, he said.

_ "we became highry visibre in Hidden [,ake,', Ru-
velo said.
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sion of a weapon and po$se$sion of mirijuana.

city police notified North Brunswick. Thrdugh
fingerprints and- photograph identifieations by wit-
nesses to severar of the burglaries, Blacksheai was
charged late Iast month withJour counts each of bur-gIaryandtheft,accordingtopoIice;'.,'.l,.:,,.,.'..

After further investigition, the number of
charges was inereased to bl;

Ruvelo said that detailed reports by the patrol
division aided the detective bureau to'rink
Blackshear with the burglary rash.

In addition, police saia ihe suspect has admitted
to committing many of the break_ins. 

:

Police said that in comparing the numerous bur_g]rry reports, they found ttrat elrt.y was gained insimilar ways - either bedroom or living .io* win_
dows were pried open. " r

In most cases, the burglar kept a seeond escape
route by opening the living ioom,s stioing door.
. -Many burglaries oceurred in the evening, fang-
ing from one to three nighily. several dwellir,ls *uie'broken into up to three tlmes, Ruvelo said.

The burglar was selective in stealing items, he
adrie d.

If he didn't see jewelry, cash or small valuable
iterns, he would leave, Ruvelo explained.

Except for several valuables, nothing has beenrecovered. , -
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As a juvenile, he pleaded guilty to at least za
burglaries at Hidden Lite and h-ad been detained at
Middlefield, a home for juvenile offenders located
next to the Middlesex county youth Detention cen-
ter, Route 180, police said.

Blackshear was released from that facility on
March 31.

lvhen the rash of Hirlden Lake burglaries broke
out in June, Ruvelo said, township poticu notified
neighboring departments that they *ere looking for
the suspect.

until then, investigators were unable to link
Blackshear with the break-ins because they could not
obtain a set of his fingerprints until he was arrestecr
as an adult.

under law. fingerprints of juveniles are not kept
on record.

Blackshear turned l8 on May z, according to
police.

It was not until last month that township police
received their first word on Blackshear he was


